PROCESS MAP - MODELLING and DOING

'Making Disciples who make disciples'

**Training Needed**
- Staff Trainer

**Modelling**

**To Leaders**
- Trainer role understanding and expectation
- Group leader/member expectation
- Support/shepherd
- Pastoral care & concern
- Mentoring/discipling
- Small group leadership skills
- Place of Bible/prayer/share/prominence
- Peer Leadership
- One another ministry
- Evangelistic concern & endeavour
- Managing Group Dynamics
- Group ownership

**To Group**
- Role understanding and expectation
- Support/shepherd
- Pastoral care & concern
- Place of Bible/prayer/share
- Peer Leadership
- One another ministry
- Group ownership

**For Leaders**
- Goal and purpose of small group ministry
- Role understanding and responsibility
- Group leader/member expectation
- Word/prayer share prominence
- The place of ministry & mission
- Skills training
- Ideas and resources
- Bible knowledge & understanding
- Raising leaders & every member ministry
- Peer discipling/one another min

**Making D-M-D’s**

**Model**

**With Group**
- Goal & purpose of small group
- Group leader/member expectation
- Group ownership
- Shared responsibilities
- One – another ministries
- Exercising word-centered discipleship
- Peer discipling/praying
- Participating in good deeds & every member ministry
- Evangelistic concern & endeavour

**Do**

**Making D-M-D’s**

**Small Group Leaders**